
HARDWOOD POLES & PLANKS  
All these designs are displayed to scale on a 3m pole lengths as standard   

 OCTAGONAL HARDWOOD   

£45.00 each 

£55.00 each 

£70.00 each 

70mm standard x 3m £70.00 each 

70mm standard x 3m £85.00 each 

70mm standard x 3m £60.00 each 

70mm standard x 3m = £80.00 each 

SQUARE HARDWOOD - 45mm square x 3m - 6kg   

50mm square x 3m high quality hardwood machined timber. Available un-painted, one solid colour or banded. 

70mm diameter x 3m high quality hardwood machined timber. Available un-painted, one solid colour or banded. 
STANDARD SIZE -  This is our standard size and will be provided unless speci�ed. 

This banded design is standard for the hardwood poles unless speci�ed. They can be paintd in any banded design - POA

LARGE SIZE -  This is our large size and will not be provided as standard unless speci�ed. 

95mm diameter x 3m high quality hardwood machined timber. Available un-painted, one solid colour or banded. 
This banded design is standard for the hardwood poles unless speci�ed. They can be paintd in any banded design - POA

One colour 

Horizontal 

Up to 9 bands  

Prices - Plus £25 to the above prices 

Unpainted                             

One colour 

Banded 2 colours 

Weight - approx 9 kg 

Weight - approx 13 kg 

70mm standard x 3.5m - 3.6m  £75.00 each 

70mm standard x 3.5m - 3.6m  £85.00 each 

70mm standard x 3.5m - 3.6m  £95.00 each 

70mm standard x 3.5m - 3.6m  £90.00 each 
 *Extra banding  
11 bands  + £2.50 
13 bands  + £3.50         
15 bands  + £5.00           
17 bands  + £6.50

Unpainted 

95mm large x 3m = £105.00 each 

95mm large x 3m = £110.00 each 

95mm large x 3m = £95.00 each 

95mm large x 3m = £85.00 each 

Unpainted

Unpainted

One colour 

One colour 

Two Stripe  

Two Stripe  

Slim Hardwood Plank - 45mm x 100mm x 3m - 10kg  

Large Hardwood Plank - 45mm x 145mm x 3m - 12.5kg   

£90.00 each 

£120.00 each 

£110.00 each 

£120.00 each 

£140.00 each 

£150.00 each 


